An agar medium combining dulcitol fermentation, malonate utilization, and phenylalanine deamination was evaluated with 229 isolates representing 19 genera. All reactions agreed with those obtained on conventional media.
Numerous composite, tubed media have been developed and are currently used in clinical, quality control, and other laboratories involved in microbial identification. The purpose of these media is to combine several biochemical reactions into one test system, with the resulting savings in time and equipment, without loss of sensitivity.
For identification of Enterobacteriaceae, three composite, tubed media have been described (1-3) that combine the principle of malonate utilization with other biochemical reactions. The most recent one, reported in 1976 by Bonev (1) , combines dulcitol and salicin fermentation with malonate utilization for use in differentiation within the genus Salmonella. The initial purpose of our A third biochemical test was included in the medium so that it could be used for differentiating Proteus from Salmonella. Typically, urease and phenylalanine deaminase production are used to differentiate these two genera. Testing for the former enzyme activity is incompatible with the malonate-dulcitol system described above because the alkaline reaction would be confused with malonate utilization. One of the products of the phenylalanine deaminase reaction, phenylpyruvic acid, gives a green-colored complex in the presence of ferric ions. Shaw and Clark (2) found that testing for this product was compatible with the malonate test and developed a medium incorporating both substrates. Therefore, phenylalanine was included in our composite medium.
The dulcitol-malonate-phenylalanine agar (DMP agar) we propose is patterned after the medium described by Bonev. Salicin was deleted from the formulation and phenylalanine was added. All other ingredients are the same, except the agar concentration is reduced from 8 to 5 g/liter. The formulation of DMP agar is shown in Table 1 . The medium is dispensed in tubes and after autoclaving is allowed to solidify in a vertical position (i.e., not as slants). The medium is inoculated by stabbing once with a needle through to the bottom of the tube.
In preliminary studies, it was found that by reducing the agar concentration a faster and more distinct acid reaction was obtained with dulcitol fermentation. This is probably due to more rapid growth and an enhanced diffusion of acid end products. Reactions in the unslanted tube were easier to read and more distinct than those observed on agar slants.
The organisms used in evaluation of the medium were obtained from the culture collections of the Food and Drug Administration, Brooklyn, N.Y., and from the National Center for Disease Control, Atlanta, Ga., or they were routine isolates from food samples analyzed at the Brooklyn Food and Drug Administration Laboratories.
The cultures were grown on brain heart infusion agar slants for 24 h before testing.
The appearances of typical reactions on DMP agar are described in Table 2 Fig. 1 . The tube on the left was inoculated with a Proteus strain that produces phenylpyruvic acid from phenylalanine. The positive reaction is seen as a dark ring at the interface of the reagents and medium due to complexing of phenylpyruvic acid with the ferric ion. The tube on the right is a negative Salmo- nella strain that does not produce the ring. We found that refrigerating the medium before reagent addition gave a sharper reaction in a positive phenylalanine deaminase test. This is probably caused by limited diffusion of the colored complex through firming of the agar medium.
Occasionally, a slow dulcitol-fermenting organism will be encountered. Therefore, it may be necessary to incubate tubes with questionable reactions an additional 24 h before testing for phenylalanine deaminase.
The ability of the medium to produce characteristic and reproducible reactions was tested by inoculating tubes of the medium with known cultures of Enterobacteriaceae and other groups. A total of 229 isolates representing 19 genera of bacteria were used. In each case, tubes of DMP agar were inoculated concurrently with the conventionally used dulcitol and malonate broths and phenylalanine agar (Table 3) . In all cases, the reactions on DMP agar agreed with those of dulcitol and malonate broths and phenylalanine agar.
DMP agar has been included as an additional medium along with the malonate and dulcitol broths normally used for Salmonella analysis in the Brooklyn Food and Drug Administration Laboratory. A total of 47 isolates from 15 food samples have been tested. Other analysts were involved in inoculating and reading the reactions on DMP agar and the three conventional media. In all cases, the reactions on DMP agar agreed with those of the dulcitol and malonate broths and phenylalanine agar. 
